
STATE OF ALASKA
Department of Public Safety

MEMORANDUM

To.: The File Date: February 1, 2006

Telephane: (907) 269-5641

Fram: Calanel Julia GrimeS~
Directar .

Alaska State Troapers

Subject: AI 05-04

On January 9, 2006, I wrate a memarandum to.Sgt. RanWall, seeking clarificatian and explanatian af his
findings af "Nat Sustained" in reference to.the statements af Adrian and Marilyn Lane. The statements in
questian recaunted an incident in which they saw Trp. Waaien drive to.their residence in his traaper
vehicle, drink a beer and then take a secand apen beer with him when he drove away in his troaper
vehicle.

On January 9,2006,1 received a respanse memarandumfram Sgt. Wall. He explained his reasaning in
haw he came to.his canclusian af "Nat Sustained", hawever I still cauld nat recancile why the statements
af the Lanes' were nat faund to.be credible by him. Nane af the factars Sgt. Wall cited led me to.believe
the Lanes had nat told the truth, ar had any mativatian nat to.tell the truth, even if they cauld nat recall
spesific details. Additidrially, the interviews were nqt recorded, so I cauld nat review the statement and
make a decisian an truthfulness from hearing their vaices.

I decided to.re-interview Adrian and Marilyn Lane and make my awn determinatian af their ability to.recall
the event sufficiently, and whether they were being truthful.

On January1ih, 2006, I interviewedAdrianandMarilynLaneindependentlyat myaffice. Bathinterviews
were recarded and transcribed. I faund bath individuals to.have an appropriate and sufficiently detailed
recallectian af the incident, cansidering the time since the event. I also.faund no.reasan at all to.nat judge
their recallectian to.be campletely truthful and credible. I questianed them specifically as to.their
relatianship with the Heath family, and whether that long-standing relationship had any influence an the
statements they were making ar their recallectian af the event. Bath individuals assured me that was nat
the case, and I believe them.

Therefare, I canclude that in reference to.this allegatian, that it has been "Sustained", as to.the fallawing
vialatians:

OPM 101.070(A)
OPM 101.070 (8)
OPM 101.070 (C)
OPM 101.070 (F)(2)

Unbecoming Canduct
Personal Conduct
Canfarmance to.Laws
Use of Alcohol

In additian, I find that in reference to.this allegatian. that a violatian af the fallawing is also."Sustained":

OPM 103.030 (A) Operatian to.be Prudent and Lawful
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